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TIMOTHY BRYANT

Bryant, Evans Vows Spoken
The Maple Temple Unii.-d

Church of Chris 1 4 s the set-
ting Saturda ~ St ptctnl t-i 4. ¦ >:

tlce wedding of Miss Veliv<t I- .
! vans t Mr. 'I j noil- f>- y.uit.

Rev. Ststol MaHe On!
Philj »tt officiated.

Given in man iago by hei
father, the bride is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. I earnon I- vans,
parents of the groom, are Mr.

a id Ml’S. Iarl) David Bl yallt ot

f.ngelhard..
Miss Brenda Harris was maid

of honor. She is from Hartford.
Conn. Miss Sandra Cannon of
Ralcigh was attendant.

Mr. Don Sanders was best
man. Mr. Bob Hall and Mr.
Jimmy Yarlet ough were ush-
ers.

\ reception .‘ill be liold at

«.* Angeles tnduf ; « 1 ' '
p McCulloch Sr

mu ght the London Bridge, lie

irramr he owner of the big

rest antique an American
, lu(Jst ever brought bark from

Kuiope.

McCulloch paid the city oi

London $2,460,000 for the

1 dV-year old bridge hoi his
money he got the million

pounds of facing stone* that
lined the 1 ,005 foot long arch

and an even more impressive
amount of tradition

Some thought that wasn't
quite enough for the money
They hinted the western busi-

nessman had been out slickereri
ami sold the British version of
the Brooklyn Bridge

The venerable archway, it
was pointed out. had already

been slated for demolition be
catjse it could not h idle

mounting traffic
But the city of London s

wirtte elephant was the goose
ihst laid golden eggb for
McCulloch

Two months alter the pur-
chase, me bridge' had already

paid for itself by stimulating

increased propeity sales at

Lake Havasu City. Arizona a

master planned town that is to

be.its new home _
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Gives President Cheek For 6Gs
HAMPTON, Virginia - The

Hampton Fund Steeling Com-

mittee began this year's pro-

gram Wednesday with the pre-

sentation of a check to Dr.
Roy D. Hudson, president of

Hampton Institute, amounting

to $6,347 by Hampton’s Mayor
David Montague.

Composed of a group of com-
munity and campus leadens, the
Hampton fund Steering Com-

mittee was formed for the pur-

pose of raising money for H.
I. in addition to creating a clos-
er bond between the College and
the people of the community.

T tye money presented t<

Hampton Institute at Wednes-
day's meeting was received
from the efforts of a concert
by Aretha Franklin in Feb.
of 1071. Asa result, Miss Frank-
lin presented a chock for SI,OOO
after tin concert.

Speaking in appreciation to'
the committee members, Dr.
Hudson stated, "A Commit-
tee of this type is necessary
because it maintains to protect
the image of Die institution
t< the people of (hi communi-
ty as well as recognizing the
financial needs of colleges
throughout the nation where
money is scarce."

Byron N. Pur;, ear, chairman
of the committee a: i h'i'.t! con-
tractor, hoped tli.it the com-
mittee would continue as in the
past to raise money for the
College.

Those present at the meet-
ing included: Dry on N. Pur-
year; Mayor David Montague;
J. Dewey Wilson, Director of
Building and Grounds for the
Virginia School at Hampton;
Frederick J. Pawell, Director,
Big fir (tliers ofHainpton: ! ind-
say Tucker, Director of Multi-
print; vlphonso King, president
of Bryant and King Contractors;

ttie YWCA, E. Hargett Street.
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facturers of chain saws stand..infloated^ th* L "

a MinbMac 6, the lightest chain saw made

“nW. «w s‘’werel “t£T of the bridge Ihe large.! antique a.

American tourist hat ever brought back from -utope

Dr. Roy D. Hudson; Dr. H. I.
Fontellto-Nanton, Director of
Development at H. I.; Lucius
C. Wyatt, Treasurer of H. I.;
Helen Arnold, Instructor, Soci-

Morning worship services
will be held at the Wake Chap-
el Baptist Church at 11 a.m.
and Sunday school willbegin at
10. Rev. James Fobbs is sub-
stituting pastor in place ofßev.
A. L. Morgan, who is a patient
at Duke Hospital in Durham,
and Sunday
School willbegin
at , 10. Rev. fM?
Ja rnes Fobbs
is substituting 'H'’- (£|||

in place
Os Rev. A. L. dPStik
Morgan, who is
a patient at Duke Hospital in
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ology at H. I.; Lillian Fontel-
lio-Nanton, Director of Re-

search and Records at H. I ,
and Wilma Sykes, Assistant to
Director of Development at H. t.

Brot her Edward Halloway's oooooot^

Gospel Highlights ;

Durham,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Gospel Jubilee Singers,

Gospel All-Stars and Clouds of
Harmony will sing at Grace
Chanel Church on the corner of
Hill and Edenton Streets, Sun-
day, Sept. 19, at 2 p.rn, on the
Big Ten Anniversary.

At 8:00 p. m., the Gospel Ju-
bilee Singers will sins. at Mace-
donia Church, neai Rolesvllic
BIRTHDAYS

Miss Juanita Smith, Mrs. Ida
McCullers, Mrs. Carrie Lou
Burgess, Sept 9; Mrs. Karelia
Williams, Mrs. Sarah Bunch.

Sept, 10; Mr. James Henry
Turner, Mr. Everette Smith,
Sept, in,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chavis,
observed their fifth wedding
anniversary on Sept. 14.
SICK

Rev. A. L. Morgan, Duke
Hospital, Mrs, Mattie Holloway
Jm I Mrs. Judy Holloway are

A convalescing at home, and
t!'' -- Edna Hall, who broke her
leg in a fall.

VETNEWS
Nearly 11,800 disadvantaged
mm: people and mothers of

dependent children, a large per-
em l age of them black, trained
fm health service and related
- ccupations in the Veterans Ad-
ministration during the fiscal
Amir ending June 30, 1971.

They were enrolled for train-
h - in V'a hospitals since Oc-
f< i . r 1967, when the President
jskod the Y.\ to work with other
('••ieral agencies to increase
i-m od health manpower.
' re January 1968, more than

89v such enrollees in VA have
y ecoiue fulltime VA employees.
Many others have become em-
ployees of community hospitals
old other health programs.

1- si year, the largest group,
3,103, trained as nursing as-
sistants.
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FAMED TOBACCO HEIRESS SINGS WITH Cri > H-New York: Former

playgirl and tobacco heiress Doris Duke, *59, is seen (center, rear)

singing with the Angelic Choir of the First Baptist ( !v.i ’ch of Nutley,

N. J. during the group’s Sept. 12 appearance at the Madis >n Square

Garden Gospel Festival. (UPI).

Rush Nursery School
Accepting Applications

The Rush Metropolitan Nur-
sery is now accepting applica-
tions. We are open from 7:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

We serve a morning snack,
a hearty lunch and an after-
noon snack", said the Rev. T.
H. Harris, director. Ages pre-
ferred are 2-6, we will accept
after school children also.

“Children must be trained. We
not only give them our loving
care, but teach them also. We
are integrated", he said.

spHtair

Set fora hard day’s play . . . our ra.y-care cotton ’fififyg- jjlpigiw
orduroy crecpalongs and their colorntaled eollln

knit ahirla. Adjustable shoulder straps and button •* |j| >* Jppr ( ? * ..V'JSfl\

'Md*€kW% j*”* 1 Lightweight, fashion-conscious footwear with strap

?1“ '**»•“ 4
’ IMB and buckle detailing. Rich looking, contemporary- 'Lf v

*Pa, *'<»i UP,,er te* petyvieji -ole* ag

| Sleeve Shirts |

yinient ol boy R Sport shirts. I ERMA x robber sole and heel. Sizes ft lT® in solids and stripes. Sizes 6 to 8 (.unvrment 1 to 3. Regular 8.99 pair.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE QpO VC
<:V™S' j <jSj9t evlmtSSm. Open THURSDAY and CM

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back kjrV.r €.A, 1- £f_ Phone BSA 2561 JumMmkm M4-IS9I FRIDAY NlffHtß Until
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. ,1
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CROWNED “MISS EVENING FIVE OF 1971”-
Miss Brenda Joyce Tucker of Raleigh, vvi.-

orowned “Miss Evening Five ot 1971” L t
Sunday night at the Raleigh Safety Club dc ring
the big Twenty-Second anniversary of Ed I! ill
and the “Sensational” Evening Five, held :it tin
Raleigh Safety Club. Miss Mary Denning es
Raleigh was the first runner-up and Miss
Catherine, also of this city, was the sect.-nd
runner-up. “It was a packed house on a rainy
night, but everyone enjoyed it,” said Brotht i

Hall.

For further luf irmai it

tact Mrs. W.M. Britt, 1

visor, or Rev. T.H. Harris h

phoning 832-C270.
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The satecek is a Moravian
handkerchief dance!
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